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Abstract
This art icle describes how to creat e 1 6- an d 32-bit add -ins usi ng Vi sual Bas ic ® version 4.0. Thes e add -ins will run in
Mi cros oft ® Windows ® 3.1, Windows NT™, or Win dows 9 5. The ADD INVB4 s amp le, whi ch accompanies t his art icle,
shows several proof -of-concept add -ins, inc luding a st andardiz ed men u bar and a library of modu les. The reader is
as sumed to have pas sed Micros oft Certificat ion in Microsoft Vi sual Basic vers ion 3.0 and to be familiar wit h creati ng
OLE s ervers i n Vis ual Bas ic versi on 4 .0.

Introduction
Add -ins to the Visual Basic ® Integrated Devel opmen t Environmen t provide a way for Visual Basic programmers to
rapidl y create and refine development tools us ing Visual Basic, t hus allowing th em to us e c omputer-as sist ed
software en gineerin g an d other st at e-of -the -art software techn iques. Usin g ad d -ins coul d potentiall y c ut the time it
takes you to develop a polish ed , robust appl icati on b y an order of magn itude.
What is an add -in? Add -ins are spec ial-purpose OLE servers that est ablish t wo-way communic ation between t he
add -in OLE server and t he Visu al Basi c Int egrated Development Environment, also an OLE server. Add -ins are a new
feature of Visu al Basi c version 4.0 t hat wi ll cont inue to evolve i n fu ture releases. The origi nal designers intend ed t he
add -in model to be used for controlli ng source c ode an d n ot for managing projec ts, but later devel op ers modified
the mod el to permit some degree of project management. The add -in model for Vi sual Basic 4.0 i s so far
incomplete; a few workarounds are needed, whic h this artic le wil l attempt to provi de.
What can add -ins do? Th ey can do almost an yt hing you can imagin e, for example:
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 Routi ne task automation su ch as creati ng standard menus and stand ard toolbars or generat ing Help file

temp lates and ToolTips
 Programmin g-standard s automation
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 Form and appl icati on wiz ards

In thi s arti cle I will bui ld an add -in that impl ement s a few proofs -of -concept to sh ow the potent ial of the ad d-in. This
artic le wil l concent rate on the techn ique of b uildi ng the add -in and not on what th e add -in does. (Read the
commen ted code for that information.) The ad d-in samples are in tentional ly i ncomplete.
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What is the differen ce b et ween a wi zard and an add -in? An add-in has all th e ch aracteristi cs of a wiz ard, except that
it has the int elligenc e t o detec t what t he developer is doing and react appropriately. For example, an add -in can
det ect even ts in the VBIDE object. Imagi ne that you are creati ng a new form, and a dialog box automatic ally
app ears to ask if you want:
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 To add th e s tandard menu it ems (with c ode) to th e new form?
 To have a form wi zard c reate a s et of c ontrol s from a dat abase table?

Add -ins can buy better produc tivity, but t hey are n ot a s ilver-bullet cu re-al l. Add -ins encourage the disci pline that
developers do not always ac cept easily.

Jump-start Tricks
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I have des cri bed t he vi sion of wh at ’ s possibl e above, but real ity is not always as clear. Creat ing an add-in can be a
sourc e of frus trat ion and confusi on. First, un less you work as an independent software vendor s upplying t ool s to
Vis ual Basi c devel opers, you cannot expect t o develop much i n -dep th knowl ed ge or experience of the VBID E objec t.
Second, th e i mp lemen tation of the VBID E objec t in Visual Basic 4 .0 is neither complete nor i ntuit ive. Th ird, add -ins
are much more object -oriented th an mos t Vis ual Bas ic codin g.
I found three t ricks t hat helped me in const ruct ing add -ins:
 Us e a map of the objec ts.
 Us e n icknames for objects.
 Check th e capabi liti es before writin g t he al gorit hm.

A map of t he VBIDE object c larifi es relation ships easi ly an d identifies l imitati ons quic kl y. I created a map of th e
ob ject s in the VBIDE object from the Objec t Brows er. (T his grap hic in various formats i s avai lable in my artic le
"Mappin g Vis ual Basi c 4.0: The VBIDE Object." ) The VBIDE object contai ns objects whose names are confus ing at
the start . Th e c ommon practi ce of having c hild objects t aki ng the type name i s not cons istentl y don e i n the VBID E
ob ject . For example, an Application.ActiveProject object i s declared t o be a Pr ojectTemplate object wit h no
Application.ProjectTemplate object i n the VBID E objec t, whi le Application.FileControl object i s declared t o be
a FileControl object .
In my Vis ual Bas ic code, I give objects ni cknames to reduc e compl exi ties. To ill ustrate t he difference between u sing
nicknames and not doin g s o, c onsider the following lin es of cod e:
'Example of a pedigreed object.
A$ = ThisInstance.ActiveProject.ActiveForm.SelectedControlTemplates(i%)
.Properties(j%).Name
'Example of creating a nicknamed object.
Dim ThisProperty As VBIDE.Property
Set ThisProperty =
ThisInstance.ActiveProject.ActiveForm.SelectedControlTemplates(i%)
.Properties(j%)
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'Example of a nicknamed object
A$ = ThisProperty.Name
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There is noth ing wrong with us ing fully qual ified objec ts, just as th ere is nothi ng wrong in desc rib ing the "begat"
chapters in the King James Bibl e as cl assic l iterat ure —I just prefer simpli city.

The c apabilit ies of t he VBIDE object are not clear with ou t careful reading. The VBID E map in my articl e "Mappin g
Vis ual Basi c 4.0: The VBIDE Object" s hows t he hierarchic al structure of th e VBIDE object, but d oes n ot illu strat e i ts
capabilit ies clearly. Tabl e 1 s hows the normal component s of a Visual Basic project and the capabi lities of th e VBIDE
ob ject to man ipulate thes e c ompon en ts. The VBID E objec t at first ap pears deficient . Don ’t despair; thi s arti cle build s
a framework to correct t his.
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Table 1. The Capabilities of the VBIDE Object in Visual Basic 4.0 to Add, Remov e, or Modify Project
Components
Pr oject
components
VBX
Type li brary
Cont rol
Declarat ions or
Procedure t o
Form
Declarat ions or
Procedure t o
Modu le
Declarat ions or
Procedure t o

t
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Add
Pr ojectTemplate.AddToolboxVBX
Pr ojectTemplate.AddToolboxTypelib
ControlTemplates.Add
FormTemplate.InsertFile

No
No
No
No

Modify
No
No
Limit ed
No

No

No

No

No

No

No
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Remove
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Clas s Mod ule
Menu
MD I Form
Form
Modu le

FormTemplate.AddMenuTemplateLimited
Pr ojectTemplate.AddMDIFormTemplate
Pr ojectTemplate.AddFormTemplate
Pr ojectTemplate.AddFile

No
Pr ojectTemplate.RemoveComponent
Pr ojectTemplate.RemoveComponent
Pr ojectTemplate.RemoveComponent
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Limit ed
Limit ed
Limit ed
No

Creating the Framework
This art icle shows one way to s uccess fu lly implement add -ins. If you are not pl an ning to develop add-ins as a fulltime job, I woul d suggest you copy my example. I foun d the implementation model s hown i n Fi gure 2 works well.
Different cl asses handl e us er-insti gated man ipulati ons of the project, event -insti gated man ipulati ons of the project,
an d fi le control event s. (See t he sample "SPY: Records File Con trol Event s in Vi sual Basic," in th e MSDN Li brary
under Samp le Code, which s hipped with Visual Basic 4.0 , for an example of file -control event s.) The menu it ems
add ed t o Visu al Basi c ’s men u bar control the visi bilit y of forms onl y. Th e add -in does all communi cations
as yn chron ously, usi ng timers on t he forms to start code exec ution after t he VBIDE object fires the even t.
Why do i t this way? This implementation avoids u sing th e menu i tems added t o the Vis ual Bas ic menu bar to
execut e c ode. Wh en menu i tems exec ute procedures, exec uting c ode c annot be canceled. This implementation
avoids problems with t ime-ou ts when the code does not complete fast enough .
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Figure 2. My suggested structure for add-ins
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New Dance, New Steps

The areas I int en d to cover are those th at are not address ed well i n the sample add -ins shi pped wi th Vi sual Bas ic
4.0. These areas are:

t
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 Creat ing an ins tance of t he ad d-in OLE server, i ts chi ld class i nstanc es , an d its chi ld forms.
 Mani pulatin g the VBID E project from forms .
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The greatest ch al lenge in buil ding an add -in is the analysi s and design— the coding is simple.

The Add-In Instance

When the Add -In Manager dial og box enables an add -in, the VBID E objec t creates an i nstance of the add -in OLE
server and then c alls the methods or fires t he events i n the add -in. I stan dardiz ed t he c lass name of al l my add -in
OLE s ervers t o be AddIn bec au se I prefer t o bu ild my add-ins with a sin gle en try point for eac h execu table. This
des ign redu ces the numbers of i tems list ed i n the Add -In Manager dial og box in Visu al Basi c.
The i mportant events are:
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 The Initi alize event.
 The Connect AddIn even t.
 The Ti mer1 _Timer even t.

The Initialize event
When the VBID E objec t creates an in stance of the add -in, this i nstanc e may creat e many other inst an ces as side
effects . Figu re 3 shows an examp le of th e oth er inst ances creat ed u sing my model.

Figure 3. Cascading instance created with the add-in instance
This may seem a bit excess ive. Un fortunat el y, an add -in needs this stru cture b ec ause the add-in may be used
concurrentl y by many VBID E inst an ces. (T he c lass module sh ould have the Instancing propert y set t o Creat ab le
Mu ltiUse). Using t he Creat ab le Mu ltiUse sett ing with mul tiple cli ents may require some reflection and may change
your programming style. Thi nking about the Instancing propert y has l ed me to sug ges t that you follow these
guidelin es :
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 Global variables are not permitted.
 Modu le level variables in non class modul es are not permit ted.
 Stati c variables or procedures in noncl as s modules are not p ermitted.

 The project creat es al l forms and cl as s modules by usi ng a Dim . . . As New . . . statement and uses onl y t hese
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new ins tances.

I leave t he explanat ions to you for your enrichment an d edu cation.

The c ode u sed to create thes e in stances i s short. I creat e th e c hild in stances i n the Declarations sec tion of eac h file,
using Pr ivate t o enforce a s tri ct hierarchy and to all ow mult iple inst ances with the same ins tance name to coexi st
but in different scopes. The chi ld inst an ces must di sappear when the parent t erminates. I implement thi s code in my
AddIn class modu le. I create th e oth er class es' inst ances and the frmStatus form instanc e wit h the fol lowing code:
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‘In Declarations of AddIn.Cls
Private ThisAddInMgr As New clsAddInMgr 'clsfrmONE
Private ThisTipsHelp As New clsTipsHelp 'clsfrmTWO
Private ThisForm As New frmStatus

I place the code to create a form i nstanc e in each child c lass module und er the Declarations s ec tion of the clas s
modu le or form:
'In another class module or form, i.e. frmONE.Cls
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Private ThisForm As New frmAddInMgr 'frmONE
These few lines c reate all of the inst ances shown in Figure 3. Each time the VBIDE creat es an instanc e of the add -in,
the ad d-in inst ance in turn creates s eparate pri vat e i nstances of any chil d class or form.

The ConnectAddIn event
The Connect AddIn even t passes a pointer to the inst ance of t he VBIDE t hat created it . Th e add -in inst ance needs
this poin ter so that i t can manipul ate t he righ t instanc e of th e VBIDE. The add -in inst ance uses the ConnectAddIn
event to add menu it ems to the VBID E menu bar.
The VBIDE model for menu i tems is si mp le: Each menu c hoice sends a cl ick even t wi thout arg uments to a class
instanc e t hat has an AfterClick meth od . Th e procedure receives no informati on, exc ep t that the Aft erClick event
fi red. I must at tach each menu item to a different c lass ins tance. This al lows eac h men u item to fire a different
AfterCli ck event i n eac h class modul e.
Note
Us ers may start ac tions by us ing a form or a menu item added to the Vi sual Basic Integrated
Devel opmen t Environ men t. I prefer t o u se on ly the men u items to toggl e forms to vi sible or i nvisibl e.
This allows us ers to access ad d-in feat ures by a singl e c lick on a form ins tead of navigati ng a menu
wit h two or three cl icks.
The c lass in stance needs to rec eive a poin ter to the ins tance of the VBID E objec t an d a poi nter to th e menu i tem
that fires i t. This cl ass passes t hese items to the chi ld form so that t he form may manipul ate the VBID E ob ject or
the men u item controllin g i t. I never try t o t race my way up an object ’s hierarchy usin g the Parent propert y. I fi nd
that it is eas ier and simpl er to pass th e needed point ers down the hierarchy at th e creation of each chil d inst an ce
instead. The code to do this in our projec t is very simpl e.
Set ThisInstance = VBInstance
'Keep a reference.
Set ThisSubMenu = ThisInstance.AddInMenu.MenuItems.AddMenu("&My Addin")
Set ThisMenuLine(2) = ThisSubMenu.MenuItems.Add("&Standard Code")
hThisMenuLine(2) = ThisMenuLine(2).ConnectEvents(ThisAddInMgr)
ThisAddInMgr.MenuLine = ThisMenuLine(2)
ThisAddInMgr.VBIDE = ThisInstance
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The fi rst l ine saves a poi nter back to th e cal ling VBIDE for th is ins tance. The second li ne add s a s ubmenu to the
VBIDE where I wil l place other menu i tems for the add -in. The next line adds a menu item under ou r submenu and
then direc ts the AfterClick events to a speci fi c class instanc e. Th e l as t two l ines pass t he p ointers to the inst an ce an d
the men u item to the chil d class i nstance. The chi ld clas s instan ce saves t hese val ues and then passes t hem on t o
an y ch ild cl as s inst ances or form i nstances .
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Public Property Let VBIDE(vNewValue)
Set ThisInstance = vNewValue 'Keep a reference locally.
ThisForm.VBIDE = vNewValue 'Pass reference to child.
End Property

At th is point you may be a bi t confused over an other ThisInstance . I always us e This as a prefi x t o Pr iv ate
variables and objects and My as a prefi x t o appl ication -scope variables and object s. With my add-ins, every class
an d every in stance has it s own Pr iv ate ThisInstance; the Instancing propert y' s settin g of Creatabl e Mul tiUse
prevents the us e of MyInstance.
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The Timer1_Timer event

This last event may confuse you a litt le. Okay, a lot. One problem with doin g OLE Automati on is time -ou ts. I prefer
to do as yn chron ou s automation us ing a timer. Wi th asynchronous automati on, the OLE Aut omat ion call set s an
argument ’s val ue, enabl es a t imer, and then return s to the client . The t imer executes the method after t he OLE
Automati on call fini shes and prevents a t ime-ou t. For example, when an inst ance creates a form in stance,
Form_Load woul d fi re, but if thi s event takes a lon g t ime to fi nish, a ti me -ou t may occ ur. Also, the user perceives
fas ter performan ce because of t his qui cker retu rn.
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In my implementation , t he Form_Load procedure i s always empty. I u se a DelayedF orm_Load procedure and a
timer set to an arbitrary 3/10 of a sec on d. To ens ure that t he i nstanc e executes DelayedF orm_Load procedure
on ce, the Timer1_Timer procedure u ses a fl ag.
Private Sub Timer1_Timer()
'This allows return to occur fast!
Static fFormLoad As Long 'A flag to prevent multiple execution to occur fast!
If Not fFormLoad Then
fFormLoad = True 'Set flag and disable timer.
Timer1.Enabled = False 'BEFORE calling DelayedForm_Load.
DelayedForm_Load 'Otherwise the timer may fire AGAIN during it.
End If
'Other uses of timer may be added here.

Manipulating the VBIDE Project from Forms
The way I creat ed t he instanc es above all ows easy manipul ation of the VBID E objec t from an add-in form. I have
local copies of all t he i mportant object s that I need to acc es s. I do not have to thin k about t he add -in, but can
change the scope of my t hinking t o t he s ingle form I am in an d t he VBIDE p roject.
In thi s section I wi ll look at some man ipulati ons of the VBID E ob ject an d its ass oc iated project:
 Ext ract ing informat ion from the acti ve VBIDE project .
 Modi fyi ng a fi le.

The form u ses the point ers ThisMenuLine or ThisInstance t o do th ese mani pulati on s in my mod el .

Extracting information from the active VBIDE project
To i llust rate the extrac tion of informati on from ThisMenuLine an d ThisInstance, I changed the capti on of each
form belonging t o my add -in so that th e us er can ident ify t he p roject attach ed t o t he form instanc e. Th e c ode i s a
on e-liner:
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Me.Caption = ThisMenuLine.Caption + " : " + ThisInstance.ActiveProject.FileName
Alt hough thi s does get the job done, I use a nickname for clarity:
Private ThisProject As VBIDE.ProjectTemplate
....
Set ThisProject = ThisInstance.Active
...
Me.Caption = ThisMenuLine.Caption + " : " + ThisProject.FileName
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Note
A word of caution i n declari ng objec ts from references: I always qualify the class type by the
library type—for example, As V BIDE.ProjectTemplate i nstead of As ProjectTemplate. Th is extra
qualificat ion identi fi es the type’ s library and prevents problems when different li braries use the same
propert y, method, or objec t name.
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Adding a file
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Alt hough I cou ld blind ly c opy fi les from other projec ts, I would prefer to see a menu of files, c lick the item I want,
an d have thes e fil es ad ded t o my projec t. I creat e a file cont aining t he c ode and t hen add it. The natural depository
for these files is a databas e us ing a memo fiel d or other equi val en t field.
Because most Visu al Basi c files very rarely exceed the capac ity of a Visual Basic s tri ng, I place the code I ob tained
from the database into a string and th en c all the procedure below. The procedure creates th e ful l path from the
fi lename s o t hat this new file is i n the same direc tory as the project fi le, c hecks for the exist en ce of th is file, and
then adds it to th e project. [Note t hat in the code below, several li nes that would normal ly be t yped as one li ne h ave
been c hopped up wi th retu rns for on line readabil ity.]
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Public Sub Project_AddFile(ByVal FileCode$, ByVal FileName$, Project
As VBIDE.ActiveProject)
Dim FullPath$
FullPath$ = ExtractPath(Project.FileName) + FileName$
If Len(Dir$(FullPath$)) > 0 Then
MsgBox "File [" + FileName$ + " Already exists. Please delete and try
again.", vbCritical, "ERROR"
Exit Sub
End If
fno% = FreeFile
Open FullPath$ For Output As #fno%
Print #fno%, FileCode$
Close fno%
FileType$ = Project.AddFile(FullPath$)
MsgBox "The " & FileType$ + " file [" + FullPath$ + "] has been added",
vbInformation, "Add File"
End Sub
This styl e of add -in allows reus e of stan dard forms (log -on , System In formation), modules (INI fu nction s, regis try
fu nctions ) or class modul es. What if I just want to tos s in a bunch of procedures i nto an exi sting fi le? The iss ue
bec omes a bi t more complex because some of t he procedures may already exis t in the file.

Modifying existing files
When I started to write thi s secti on, I had planned to desc ribe ControlTemplates, s how how you can add menus
an d control s, and then move on t o my own hacks. I als o h ad p lanned to show how Component.InsertFile works .
Up on discoveri ng the limi tations of the available methods and t he relative slowness of OLE communi cation, I d ec ided
to skip the avai lable methods and go directly to th e hac ks . W hy? Becau se the hacks work for everything and reduce
what you need to learn .
My basi c hack is simpl e:
1.

Save the fi le (form, c lass modul e, modul e, projec t).

2.

Read the file in as a st ring.

3.

Mani pulate the st ring.

4.

Rewrit e t he fi le.

5.

Reload the file in to the project.
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This approac h allows me t o c heck for exi stin g modu les, modify items, and delete items. I c an implement an
al gorit hm such as "Ren ame all c omman d b uttons t o ' pb' followed b y a conc atenation of its name." I can impl ement
fi nd and replac e func tionali ty, a method not c urrently in th e VBIDE object. The bott om l ine is I have complete
control , limited onl y by my vi sion and abil ity to code and not the object ’s weaknesses. The add -in manipulat es the
project usi ng Vi sual Bas ic code and uses on ly p art of the VBID E objec t and its methods .
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Note
Some limit at ions of the VBID E objec t: Th e Component.InsertFile meth od appl ies only to a
form, an d fai ls when the selected file is a modul e or class modu le. Th e Component.InsertFile
meth od cannot add menu items or controls to a form. The ControlTemplates.Add meth od c an ad d a
control or menu, but th en t he p rocedure mu st call ControlTemplate.Property.Name and
ControlTemplate.Property.V alue t o s et eac h property. Th ere is no abili ty to remove procedures,
control s, or menu it ems .
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So how do I modify exis ting fil es ? The essenti al code is below. The fu nction c alled in the th ird li ne changes for
different uses.
FName$ = RemoveSelectedFile(ThisInstance, VBName$) 'VBIDE interaction
FText$ = ReadFileAsString$(FName$) 'File I/O
FText$ = This_AddMenu2File(FText$, lstMenu) 'Custom manipulation
WriteStringAsFile FName$, FText$ 'File I/O
ThisInstance.ActiveProject.AddFile FName$ 'VBIDE interaction
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The RemoveSelectedF ile procedure walks th rough th e Pr ojectTemplate.Components t o i dentify the file to save
an d to temporari ly remove from t he project. The ReadF ileAsString procedure opens the file and reads th e cod e in
on e gu lp, inst ead of slowly doing Line Input and c oncatenatin g the strings. The This_AddMenu2File procedure
does t he desired mani pulation. The WriteFileAsString procedure writes the code in one gul p. I then add the file
bac k i n by c alling t he Pr ojectTemplate.AddFile meth od t o p lace the modified copy back into the projec t.
The RemoveSelectedF ile procedure i dentifies th e fil e by name only. I do not know wh at type of file it i s, so I
cannot determi ne if t he requested act ion is appropriat e. Because the procedure is i n a s hared module, I pas s the
pointer of the VBIDE ins tance to it and receive t he fu ll filename wh en it retu rns. If t he form is new (not s aved), I
mu st call t he Component.SaveAs meth od before I call th e Pr ojectTemplate.RemoveComponent meth od .
Public Function RemoveSelectedFile$(ThisInstance As VBIDE.Application,
ByVal VBName$)
Dim i%, ProjFiles As VBIDE.Components
Set ProjFiles = ThisInstance.ActiveProject.Components
For i% = 0 To ProjFiles.Count - 1
If StrComp(ProjFiles(i%).Name, VBName, 1) = 0 Then
RemoveSelectedFile$ = ProjFiles(i%).FileNames(0)
'SaveAs needed if file just created
ProjFiles(i%).SaveAs ProjFiles(i%).FileNames(0)
ThisInstance.ActiveProject.RemoveComponent ProjFiles(i%), True
Exit Function
End If
Next i%
MsgBox "Unable to save file -- not found.", vbCritical, "Error:" + VBName$
Exit Function
End Function
The ReadFileAsString procedure speeds up the readi ng of t he t ext fil e b y avoidin g Line Input . I thought I should
show you th e c od e becau se n ot man y peopl e are aware of this t ric k.
Function ReadFileAsString$(ByVal FileName$)
Dim fno%, TMP$, flen&
flen& = FileLen(FileName$)
TMP$ = Space(flen&)
fno% = FreeFile
Open FileName$ For Binary As #fno%
Get #fno%, 1, TMP$ 'The easy way!
Close fno%
ReadFileAsString$ = TMP$
End Function
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The WriteFileAsString procedure u ses the same approach as s hown bel ow:
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Public Function WriteStringAsFile(ByVal FName$, ByVal FText$)
Dim fno%
fno% = FreeFile
Open FName$ For Output As #fno%
Print #fno%, FText$
Close #fno%
Exit Function

t
n

The This_AddMenu2File procedure makes the ch an ges to the file’s code. The c ode d oes whatever I want i t to do—
it is not an add -in issu e. I assume that you are skil led wi th this type of manipul ation and will s ki p the code.
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I have c overed the essential s for codin g add -ins. I l eave the analysis of th e manip ulation and how to implement t he
code t o you. A review of compi ler cons tru ction texts or the YACC and LEXX u tilit ies shoul d help you wit h the code
bec ause the manipulat ions often requ ire a grammar and parsing.

A Quick Checklist

The foll owi ng checklis t enumerates t he c ommon s teps in creating an add -in:
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1.

Creat e an OLE server project.

2.

Add a class mod ule called "Add In" to serve as the entry poi nt for the add -in.

3.

In the References dialog box, chec k th e "Microsoft Visual Basic 4.0 D evel op ment Environ ment " i tem.

4.

Press F4 in each cl ass module ’s code vi ew and modify the following properti es :
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 Instancing s hould be set to Creatable Mult iUse.
 Public s hould be Tru e.

5.

Creat e t he ConnectAddIn and DisconnectAddIn procedures.

6.

Creat e a Class_Initialize procedure t o d o i nitial ization , i f needed.

7.

From t he T ool s menu, choose Opt ions to desi gnate the project name.

The c ode i n the proc edu res and module can foll ow my model or your own.
A few general suggest ions about codi ng:
 Us e ConnectAddIn t o do i nitiali zation routin es . I rarel y u se Class_Initialize. It fires before ConnectAddIn

an d does n ot have acc ess to the point er to the VBIDE object.
 Add only one menu item under Add -Ins for each s erver. I add addit ional items as s ubmenu items.
 If you u se an y dat abas es , open t he database for shared, non excl usive access . Remember that mul tiple cl ients

use the tables conc urrently.
 Do not put message boxes, modal forms, or l en gthy proc es sing in t he events fi red by the VBID E objec t. The

OLE s erver will wait past its ti me -ou t period if a prompt return to the cli en t does not occur.
 Us e c lasses to c on nect forms t o t he VBIDE object. Send even ts to the clas s inst an ce that owns the form. (Forms

may not receive events .)
 Avoid usi ng As Object. I always decl are items as thei r correct data type for bett er readabil ity and for better

performance. For example, I always dec lare the poin ter to the VBIDE object as a VBIDE.Application . Th is data
type i s part of the "Microsoft Vis ual Bas ic Development Environment" referenc e. The example below s hows t he
difference:
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Public Sub ConnectAddIn(VBInstance As VBIDE.Application) 'Use
Public Sub ConnectAddIn(VBInstance As Object) 'AVOID

Conclusion

Add -ins are a windfall for th e developer who wishes t o produce more appli cations in less ti me whil e i ncreasi ng
robust ness and the number of features. The time requi red to learn t o c reate add -ins, to decide what to do, and to
implement and test th em i s a s hort -term pain that wil l produc e l ong-term gain if done int el ligentl y. Th e potent ial is
awesome; t he vi sion is u nlimit ed ; the profit for commerc ial versi on s is cons iderabl e! H ave fun!
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